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°P®“? **» ■°™i=g- In oherging the grind 
£"7 7“fS jhwtruetotT them that
they should return a bill for murder against 
John Moore lot the killing efTtele£raph 
operator named Reuben Shoupe at Glanford 
last summer. Hit Lordship referred to the 
agitation for the abolition of the grand jury 
system and alluded to the proourater-flseal 
plan in vogue in Scotland. He requested the 
grand jury, if It saw tit, to make a present- 
ment on the subject.

Hol^y, the gay young benedict who was un
able to find Sureties to keep the pease to war d 
his lady lore, was discharged on his own re
cognizance. ,

there is a report arotfhd town that A. D.
Stewart and F. Fitzgerald, who were elected 
aldermen for wards 8 and 5 respectively on 
Monday, cannot show the necessary qualifi
cation to entitle them to seats fat the council.
They were not pa—^he assessment roll for 
It#®, but their names appear on the roll just 
completed for 1690. The contention Is that 
the roll for 1896 was not the last revised as
sessment roll on nomination day, When the 
election Is supposed to commence.

Thomas Arnold’s name has already been 
chronicled on the pages of criminal history, 
and his face is not unknown to the officials at 
Kingston. He is young yet (only 39), and 
unless stopped in his career, bids fair to reach 
a high rung in the ladder of criminal fame 
F or the past two weeks he has been laboring 
for John Fillman, a farmer on the mountain, 
and last evening the barn on the farm was 
set on fire. Mr. Fillman suspected Arnold, 
who had gone away with a horse taken from 
the barn. Mr. Fillman at once secured a 
warrant Fillman’# neighbors soon secured 
Arnold. The young desperado was incar
cerated in the' cells by Constable Barron.
This morning he was brought before the 
Magistrate and charged by Mr. Fillman with 
trespass and anon; by Peter Fillman with 
threatening to shoot, and by Constable 
Barron with carrying firearms. The case 
will come up for trial to-morrow.

Kev. W. J. Dey, who accepted a call from 
St Paul’s Church, Simcoe, will leave Brskine 
Church to-day. He will be inducted at 
Simcoe to-morrow night by Rev. Dr.
Fletcher of the Macnab-street church.
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f ■ ■«tissas# TMss Women of *«*•ÏADE tam BIO BBMWBBY BAZB.
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Grippe Prevents tie Sear hie._K«xsrz* or tub B**rzrort*JD
BBT TB ABB ACTIO > B,

jl1 ' pp the Ural «m*eoéo-*oatraal *lo#*a—
U.ln Pends ••» Sterà—W.-ar Wore 
Plroiliwi-Prala lerrlpu lar.e-Eug 
ink end America» ■orhots- Balloon

4 'mm Inal Keeps 
EMstanee.

•resting ■# I was lighting • dgar « 
freot of the poet office, I saw • pretty i 
attractive Woman, «bout tWopty-dhre# yMrt 
of age, of médium height, fair complexion, 
and good figure, walking with a grace 
fid siring oh the other side of the street. My 
interest waa aroused in her by the strange 
company in Which she wee—a large sttow- 
whlte bull-dog following at her heels. - 

When almost opposite SOS, • young fellow 
standing In â store door, raised Me hsit, ap
proached her, and evidently spokei, She paid 
no attention to hlm, but I could hear her 
snap her fingers. Jnstos the man came clone 
enough to touch tier, she snapped her fingers 
again,: and that changed tin whole situation. 
A streak of white came between the two. As

•’Sft.’M’tSra.—Stt-syi
that he cared to have nothing to do_ with a 
lady who was so well protected. With equal 
haste will the headache, indigestion, deepfees- 
ness, or other nervous disorder leave you 
when yon bring out Paine’s Celery Compound, 
that grand protector of the nervous system. 
There is nothing Which so sorely soothes the 
irritated, strengthens the weakened, and 
rests the tired nerves as this pure and scien
tific preparation. You need it when you feel 
nervous, careworn, and out of sorte It will 
give you new life and vitality, health and
r.s nature's true restorative There is 

nothing like it Use it now, and the confused 
brain will beoou e clear, the dull eyee bright, 
thé gale cheeks red, the weak muscles strong 
and health and happiness will take the place 
Of sickness and despondency. Thousands of 
testimonials from the best people in Canada 
prove the marvelous efficacy of this Wonder
ful invigorator.

Quebec;
"■v” ■«•penaea. M Water HeatingJ^gggjuyag

Ing Company, residing m England, to set 
•Mde thsaUetoMr. AlexwwUr Manning of 
thebreWsry, «mM. up before Mr. Justice 
Ferguson at Osgoode Hail yesterday, 'but

Mss, and Mr. R. Sewell,srofetary « the Com-

The brewery property was sold to Mr. 
Manning in September last for $160,000 un- 
der power of salé in a mortgage riven to 
secure debentures of We Brewing Company. 
Mr, Manning as holder of these debentures 
upon which payments fsD in artéaf. notified 
the bolder of the mortgage to sell, which was 
accordingly done, Mr. Long claims that 
debentures were issued without the authority 
of the shareholders and the Whole proceed
ings In connection with the sale irregular, 
and he seeks to set the same aside on several 
technical grounds set ont in the pleadings.

OneMON. tadBrtfMn. boot and shoe dealér. 
Mitchell, has assigned. «

* O- Haeok, brick and Hie 
Drayton, hsis-etgned.
ni^£2lri.a,°;»^ I
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Rooks M the local exehan*e toAay were 
let shd unchanged. Transactions totaled 
I «hares. Quota) tons antILD&Cl own. 7 tMeqnalled for Public or Private Build- 

k lugs Greenhouses or Conservatories,

1 ©or 8> stem lias just been ad«»pte€ 
1 by The tonie lierai Ion Mle Awweiutien 

for their New Building at Winnipeg.
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The bsstauodyne and expectorant for the 
cure of oolda and coughs and all throat, Inna, 
and bronchial troubles, le undoubtedly, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, Ask your druggist fur It,sod. 
at the same time, for Ayer’s Almanac, whlh Is 
free to all.
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hlnert at eovernmral House
The following gentlemen had the honor of 

being invited to dine at Government House 
last night: Hon..Edward Blake, Mr. Blaikie, 
Professor Pike, Lt-CoL George T. Denison, 
Mr. Hector Graaett, Mr, Langmuir, Lt-Col. 
Otter, Mr. Frederick Wyld, Rev. William 
Clark, Mr. Mercer Adam, Lt-CoL Fred C. 
Denison, C.M.G., M.P. ; the President Royal 
Canadian Society of Artists, Rev. Dr. Potts, 
the President Ontario Association of Archi
tecte, Lt-CoL Grasett, Hon. J. C. Aikins, 
His Grace the Archbishop of Toronto, the 
Archbishop’s Secretary, Hon, Oliver kfowat, 
Sir Thomas Galt, His Lordship the Bishop of 
Toronto, the Hon. John Macdonald, Mr. 
George R. R. Cookbum, M.P., Mr. John 
Small, M,P.‘, Mr. J ustice McMahon, the Hon. 
C. F. Fraser, the Chancellor of Ontario, Mr. 
W. H. Beatty, Mr. Justice Mactennan, Hon. 
G. W. Allan, Hon. G. W. Roes, His Lordship 
the Bishop of Ludocia, Hon. Frank Smith, 
Sir Darnel Wilson, Rev. Principal Caven, His 
Worship the Mayor, Mr. Timothy Anglin, 
Dr. Daniel Clark, Mr. W. R. Meredith, I?.C„ 
Mr. George Crawford, Mr. W. R. Brock, Mr, 
Foy, Q.C.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use" of 
Rickie's Anii-Coiieuiii|iti ve Syrup, 
ofoxil-Rurdiiiary mmemiilus mid healing pro 
punies. It is acknowledged by those who have 
ured It as being ibe best medicine void 1er 
coughs, colds, influiiuniuiuo of the lung*, and 
Hiiarfeetlons of the threat and olieai, lie agree- 
Iibleneee lu the taste makes it a favorite with 
«dies and children.

Médirai Stedrml»’ t.M.C.A. Medical Mlselea.
In May, 1889, the Missionary Committee 

of the Medical Students’ Y.M.C.A. of 
Toronto issued a circular to the Medical Pro
fession of Ontario. Since that time the 
association has appointed a Managing Board 
for their Mission, consisting of the Executive 
Committee of the Association, four gradu
ates as permanent members, and four under- 
[raduatee (two of whom retire each year.) 
dr. R A. Hardie, an undergraduate of the 
fourth year, has been unanimously chosen 
by the association as its missionary. It is the 
intention that he shall cooperate in Corea 
with Mr. J. S. Gale, the missionary sent out 
bv the University College Y.M.C.A. The 
claims of Corea as a field for medical mis-
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tie Panerai Wrectors Klsenss Imuartaal 
Binder»» and Klrel Olürrrs.

The Toronto Undertakers’ Association met 
last night in Turner & Porter’s establishment 
to elect officers for 1890 and transact other 
important business,

The gentlemen elected were: Henry Millard, 
president; M. McCabe, vice-president; E. 
Hopkins, secretary; H. Stone, sr., treasurer; 
executive, Messrs. Turner and Ingram.

A large number of accounts in connection 
with the, convention held in the city last 
summer were presented and passed.
A-vote of thanks was tendered Retiring Pre- 
ident Turner and his staff of officers. The 
next meeting will be held in Mr. McCabe’s 
establishment, Queen-Street west.

A. Burns, blacksmith. Onbotirg; tried everr 
known remedy during tlfteun years suffering 
with Dyapewiiii. Four bottles or burdock Biouil 
Hitlers eu. wl hiiu.

i
k table -lnveet 
It’s my bust Amateur and Mechanics'

241 TOOLS TüRONIO ART BiLLEaT.i
lham, (Adjoining Academy of Music.)3 COAL AND WOOD., Lathes anil Scroll Saws.

------------- l
The magnificent collection of/V, ■TICE Fraîchi American PaintingsRICE LEWIS & SON, »

'm
Will only remain 2 weeks longer.

Onen daily. Admission 25 cents.i’EKS. (UklUPl
88 Klng-st. east, corner Globe- 

lane. *88 QVKEN-STRERT EAST, 
578 UUBEN-STIIBKT WEST, 
403 Sl'AUlNA A - KtlJE,

A *0 KING-STREET WEST,
4#9 10 1 IL L ET,
793 YONGE-HCKKKT. .
Ol'riCft.8 AND YAItl>8-E«plana«le near Berkel-y-street.

“ . “ Es|ilana«le E., foot <>f Vliurch-street,
Bathurst, nearly opposite froat-st.

The gallows that hanged Harvey, the 
Guelph murderer, passed through here yes
terday on its way to Welland. It was con
signed to the sheriff of Welland.

There are some very severe 
temper among horses in the neighborhood of 
Stony Creek.

Miss Zealand, daughter of Capt Zealand 
of this city, was married this afternoon to 
Robert Allan, merchant of Essex Centra

st. Paul’s ward.&Co. MONTREAL STOCKS.
8 11.10 S.III. —Montreal, IT0 
133 «ml 1331: Peoples 1UI4 105: Turoiii n. 233

MONTREAL. J n.
nd 8371: Oiiiario, 
Ml SSI: M.ilwin's

I desire to return my sincere thanks to the 
Electors and more especially to those friends, 
who by their services contributed to my election. “

1 hope in a few days to be able to thank 
them in person.

BERNARD MAUNDERS.
83 Bloor-atreet west, Jan. 8, 1893.

asked, .
tnd 210; Merchants', 112j And l40j; 
ti4 i<nd 1234; Mon. Tel-, 95| null 94; Itichi- 
Ueii. 63i mid «I. Une Co.. 204 and 202 1-2; 
C.P.H.. 76and T5f.

A'ontkxal. Jiiii. 8. 3.45 p.m.—Montreal. 232 
Slid 2.9J: Uiilario 135 and 132 ; ttmqiii* '«n 
peuple, offered, 101$: M oison’a. 165 and 154:. 

222 -nd 214: Mnrcn<«u ». 14J and 111 
12112am! 124; M’M. Tel.. 95 an"

of dis-UMTKD STATHü Agll J. a medicine

Heavy rains are causing floods In Central 
Illinois.

The Kentucky Legislature has re-elected 
J. S. C. Blackburn United States Senator.

At a meeting of the Irish National League 
at New York the suit of O’Shea against Par- 
îell was denounced as simply a scheme of his 

enemies to injure the Irish loader. ‘
The body of Mrs. C. J. Tobin was found in 

a rickety old tenement house at Denver, CoL, 
with the features eaten into pulp and her 
teeth broken and some of them lodged in her 
hroat. The husband was arrested on a charge 

of murder.
A telegram has been received.at Lick Ob

servatory from Burnham, chief of the eclipse 
expedition sent to South America, announc
ing that the observation of the ecliose of the 
sun, Dec. 22, was entirely successful, and the 
expedition is homeward bound.

Otis H. Brown, aged 78, who lived like a 
hermit in a cattle hut in the village oi 
Jsseo, Minn., committed suicide yesterday. 
He prepared a funeral sermon which he de
sired to have read over his remain* and 
made his own coffin.

•<*6r conntefl 
month

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.OTS
'iOTunmio,
Commerce. 124 j z ami izi; Aim. i ei.. »o an" 
92: N iTihwvsi Laud. 85 and Sip R.cliltieu an'1 
Ontario Niivigntion Co., nsketl, 63| Oily Pas- 

K.It, 205 and 198. léonin al Gas Co., 
202 1-2; C.P.U.. 7ôf and 761-4.

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
London, Jan, 8.— Console, 96 15-16 mnnèy; 

$75 lCncO'ium; UHted Stales 4a 1294; Unite" 
Status 416*8. 1074; Brie, 274; Erie 2nd*s, 1044 
Cnnaithin Pacilic. 78; New York CeniruL UUj. 
Jiiiitots Central. 1224.

Jacob H. Bloomer of VirgHle, N.Y.,writes 
"Dr. Thomus’ Kclectrlc Oil cured a badly swel- 
t;d neck and sure throat on my son in fort y- 
eight hours; one application amo removed the 
i-nin from a very *>re loe; ray wife'» foot wus 
also much inflamed —so much so thm she could 
not walk about ilieh nise; »he applied the oil 
and iwenty-four hour» whs entirely cured.

risk Table 
Intervalles, 
[Toweling», 
and Si»

the next 8e»stou thereof to IhcorpOrutn a com- 
! mi ny to lie called the Toronto Transfer and 
WareliouMi; Company, with iMiwer to cohstruci 
a rallwiiy from the croeeing of the Canadian 
PneiHo Railway and Grand Trunk Railway 
track», ut or near Parlinmeni-strevi. or wher
ever said crossing may he, then ensierly cross
ing the Don south of i he Grimd Trunk It-illwny 
tiridge iil'utg the ii"rth shore of A-libridge's 
Buy and Lake Ontario, to the westerly limit of 
Victoria Park, tutd also from n point pit said 
proposed line of railwny, went of Kow Bench, 
mid extending westerly along the rtrm of Innd 
wli ch bounds Ash bridge’s Buy on the south to 
the extreme westerly point of said arm, and 
also from s»id extreme westerly point lo ex
tend northerly to meet lho IIret above men
tioned lino nt a point east of its crossing over 
I he Don. with power l o construct swing bridges 
over the River Don nud CoAlsworth’s 
and any othér channel or cut which maybe 
hereafter unde or constructed, and Also 
to construct any lino or lines of r -II way to con
nect with l he prest nt and any oilier systems of 
railwny entering the eftyof Toronto, and to 
Connect W th any union station which may 
hereafter be built In said city, and to erect 
warehouses along said railway nn^i do a gen
eral warehousing b usines*.

C. N. SFIANLY.
Forthe Applicants.

songer. I
204 and ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.

PAamic siuA.\’a oitmifCB. ,■BT,
|»T OFFICII

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED
the Cknrck Whleh Arrti.rrt aim el Theft 

Owimi Him llie 3-lsrr. , 
Springfield, O., Jan. 8.—Three hundred 

the Polioe Court here to
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.JOHN STARK & CO.,

(TRLKPB9NG 889).
STOCK BROKERS, Etc

Money carefully invested in stocks, deben 
lures, mortgages and other Interest-bearing 
tec 11 ri ties.

Rents collected and estates managed.
tu TOEOXTO-hTKEET, TWKONTO.

•fHK MONK Y MARKET.
!>• Money Is more plentiful and the local mnr* 

ket is sllghUy easier this week. Call loans 
quoted at 6 to 7 per cent. First-clnsn 

*J£ pbercixl paper is discounted at 6 io 7>i pei 
•eent.

The actual rates of sterling exchange In Now 
York to-day were; Demand sterling. 4.854 to 
4.85**; 80 days’ sterling, 4<6U Io 4 816.

London. Jan. A—The slock imifkot Is wild. 
A large business Is being done in Reading rail
way securities. The Bank of England rate is 
$$er qenfc.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates re^oi ted by John Stark feCo.

"SSWwS
— . thtt__________

0 New Turk Fund........'| i io i 3-is iu
Sixty day»’ SterUng .... I 8 :-4 I 8 1-8 \ s* to
Demand do .... I 9 i-8 | It 3-8 I to

IE & GO. negroes crowded 
watch the progress of a trial Most of them 
were members of the congregation of the 
Colored Union Baptist Church, and the 
prisoner in whose trial they were interested 
was their pastor. Rev. J. P. Stran. He 
was accused of embezzling several petty 
sums from his congregation. The pastor 
was engaged at a salary of $25 a month, 
which offer induced him to leave a poor con
gregation in Northern Kentucky. There is 
no testimony to show that he ever received 
$25 in a lump. He took it in chips and whet
stones, and his wife cried a little over the 
washing some kind neighbors gave her to do, 
while her husband pored over his Bible in the 
kitchen and sought outtfruths simple enough 
for his congregation to grasp. Then he was 
arrested for embezzlement. His huddling 
flock of sheep was one of pathetic poverty,but 
they fancied their pastor had stolen their 
little. If Stran hod stolen the church bodily 
he couldn’t have sold it for what was due

POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IN THE MARKET.
V IS TBS OHS

i

essors to
IB & CO„ We also furnish only the West 

grade» of t-oit coal for grate 
use. Iu steam urotlucliig coni 
we handle exclusively the un
excelled brands known us Key- 
uoldsville, Soldier Run and 
Sunday «Teck, «est quality of 
heccn and Maple and Pine 
Wood always on liund.

«encrai offices and docks Es
planade eus , foot of « liurch- 
Telephone >o. 18. tip • town

Telephone No. 1959. Branch office'cornerBm^ândlBonîem 
streets, felçplionc >o. 3633. Branch office No. 785 Youge 
»!re«‘t. 1 wrd mill office IOS9 Qnren-st. west, near gubwqy.

sionary effort seemed to the members of the 
association to be most urgent As was stated 
in the first circular the association .requires 
$1000 for the outfit fund, and a further sum 
of $750 a year for the support of Mr. Hardie 
and family. Up to date the Board has re
ceived promises of $451 towards the outfit 
fund, and $187 towards the maintenance 
fund.

Cut*

iuaavem
The weakness and deblliiy whlcli result from 

illness limy be speedily overcome by ihe use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This is a safe, bm power 
.nl tonic, assists digestion, regulates the Uvoi 
• ad kidneys, and cleanses the blood of all germs 
of disease.

arc
com-

domestic;
b Stilton, 
^Stilton,
L Chedd&h, 

ian Cheddah,
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The jealow of the general practitioner of 
medicine in Toronto has been aroused by the i 
success of the advertising specialists, and is 
the sole reason why they take the negative 
side of the question, “Is it right for doctors 
to advertise their specialtiesr This question 
is wrong and can only be taken on purely sel
fish grounds, as any one with common sense 
knows that a specialist who makes particular 
diseases his special study will be more com
petent to deal with them than the general 
practitioner, who treats all the diseases ltnown 
to man. fieloW we give an illustration 
wherein a party was perfectly cured by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of No. 
238 Ontario-street, had been for years treated 
by general petitioners of medicine, and 
grown from bad to worse until his case w 
to him hopeless. He was so bad he had to 
abandon nis work, but he noticed the adver
tisement of thé Medical' Institution for the 

of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolved to give them a trial Mr. Stitt had 
chronic dyspepsia, his appetite was gone, he 
had nasty pains-and burning sensations in his 
stomach, attended by occasional vomiting, 
was bloated, haid palpitation of the heart, 
headache, dizziness, pain in the back, felt 
worn out on the least exertion, had no ambi
tion. After a short course of treatment he 
was entirely cured and is now a well and 

ppy man. He can be seen by any one who 
wishes to call on him and will gladly tell his 
story. v

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
which can be seen on application at our office. 
No testimonials published without consent of 
patients. Medical Institution, 198 King-street 
west Office hours, from 9 a.m. to 8 
Sundays;! p.m. to» p.m.

Toronto. Dec, IS. 1889.Clew'» Ur.taurnut
The creditors of Mr. William Clow, the 

Colbome-street restaurant man, have decided 
Co give his wife, Mrs. Emma Clow, the sole 
management of the business and estate. Mrs. 
Clow has appointed as her manager Mr. Fred 
lewell, the well-known restaurant keeper, who 
will, no doubt, in a -hurt time build up the 
iu si ness as good as ever. Mr. Jewell is the 

oldest restaurateur in Toronto, has hosts ol 
.viends, and knows just how to servo 
publia B

Mrs. Henry Sheldon of Fannersville, wffs 
cured of Canker of the Stomach by I 
I Hood Bluer», when lier friends uad 
abandoned all hope.

'te

teo,

FURNITURE.L eta
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Stran has battled quite like a man to get 

to where he is now. He is 40 years old, and 
in i860 was a slave on the plantation of CoL 
Hiram Paige Whitner in Southern Virginia. 
lli- young master taught him to read, and 
showed fondness and something like tender
ness for him. On an Ohio River steamboat

yesterday: Richard Pryor, forgery (three ministe. Rev Enoel K. Stran, of Tennessee, 
cases); William McMillan, forgery (three also the act, and poured out such an ap- 

SductiSn; TO Deas,’ murden pealagainst sin over the deed b«jyofthe 
Thomas Kane, murder, and David Christie, murdered man that the people were pro- 
tssault with intent to rob. No bill was re- foundly stirred. The minister felt something 
cumed in the case of John Ganly, charged clinging timidly to his leg as he concluded, 
with larceny. aDd, looking down, saw the little negro hold-

The trial of Kane will probably take place in„ ^ tightly by the trouser leg and crying
to'morrow-______________________ piteously.

He-ilth-ulvliig Herbs, Bark». Root» and Rev. Mr. Stran, a Southerner and slave- 
I terries are in Burdock Blood Billers which owner himself, was touched by the circum- 
euulatc till the secrei ions, purify the blood au* stance especially when he learned that the

riireuBtheoti.tieniire sy-diein._______ murdered "man had been a kind friend to the
The honors Puzzled. slave boy. He purchased the child and cared

Clear Lake, la., Jan. 8.—Two more cases for him tenderly until his own death, when 
of an unknown disease have occurred here, young Stran was given his freedom. To tell 
making eight deaths from the malady within how the negro youth has fought his way up 

the STitEKT MARKET. a short time. A post portein on the body ol from then to now is to tell of the cotton-field,
nrifl 'priccolî'son?! ,arK"’ the latest victim, David Carleton, shows the ’t^kTt^lS^w

« he..t-K .»icr: *jo bushel, -old „t 85c f... Sime conditions as in the previous cases, «Indent. He is back m the sliado no . 
f.iii .ml ni winter, »i 83c lo 85c fur «piing, .minerons plugs of pale vellow fibrine filling But the whites of this city think be has tried 
“B,r!rwUs!fl'"dv'"'-! I , .. « cavaties of the heart The doctors aie at to teach the word of God, and pity him that
41 “ U j 3‘e ,d/ ’ ■‘•00U Uu"l’els ”ld al SSc •■> a loss to classify or cure the disease. ) he.is dragged into court for stealing money

tinte-K-wlcr, 1,000 Im.liei» .old »t m, . . .----- ::---------------- ——...................from a church that owed him his scant salary.
Hu..»—«duly■: 1110 I.,„hul» sold at 58c t„ euv Good evening. Ho ve you need Dyer » Jelly of ------------------- ------ :
M it —Si.a.iy ; 4 ) lo.ds so (l hi 38 io 810 fm' 1 '«cumber and Rose for your chapped hands. —Caswell, Massey 55 Cos Emulsion of C<v

vlox. r nn.l l\i i«. $14 for timothy Ifimi.try it ai once. DruKglsis koep it. W. Liver Oil with Pepsin lnd Quinine, is recog.
i 8ir .w-st.anv ; 9 loads sold ni $6 to 87 fn. A. Dyer&Co., .Montreal. ntzed ns the best prepar t!on known, Pre-

lou-..-. ,u,d $8 su f I bunditai. --------------------------------- ------ scribed by the leading physicians, W. A.
gw—Finn ; bales nt $5.76 to $G for A Midland Brnkemnn Hilled.. Dyer & C<?.. Montreal.

Whitby, Jan. 8.-Christopher Brett, aged BRt,iKss and COACHMAN.
24, whose home is m Weston, a brakeman on -_____
Conductor White’s train on the Midland run- 4 Wealthy Illlnol» «iri «hoc by Her Colored 
ring north from here, fell beneath the train Admirer—Her A.anllniil Moumlcd.
at Whitby Junction last nigh*' about 7 Jacksonville, Ill., Jan. 8.—For a long 
o'clock. The wheel of the box car tore out time lhe affairs of Miss Fannie Keener, a 
the abdominal region of the body, and death y0ung 

cw,’,d easued at an hour this morning. Nathan Fasten, her colored coachman, have
nui-» will Hucirtlly clertnse been the gossip of the town. Recently Fasten 

■mu the blood and cure Hioichos, went to Iowa, and Miss Keener sent him a 
Uloor». KrysipuluS aud Ubronic laJ.ge amount of property. Miss Keener re- 
sk"1- mained here with her brother. Yesterday

Fasten returned to Jacksonville and went to 
Miss Keener’s house. He was ordered away 
by Tom Keener. As Fasten turned to go he 
met Miss Keener and a young m<n named 
Bancroft. Without warning, Fasten drew a 
pistol, shot and wounded Bancroft twice, and 
then fil ed at Miss Keener, who returned the 
fire. Miss Keener is in a critical condition. 
Fasten was shot in the arm and head. Tom 
Keener and a colored boy then clubbed Fas
ten until disarmed by the crowd which had 
assembled. Fasten is in jail It is thought 
that both Fasten and Miss Keener will die 
The Keener family is one of the meet pro
minent in Jacksonville.

Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned bv the 
wkiii of no ion In the biliary dirai», loss of

iUT»» bin - r <Ht.l t \ \ *»• T >KE.

THE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURABCECO.the
B.or mrooty swn'qg.;. 4.-2
4 86 SEE OUR $35Burdock 

- nearly
oar o

TRUSTFUNDS SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $IOO,IOO.
j™NLKBXBA^KmCm®BLI' K‘C'M‘a’ <L1,at G0TO^“,^0, °"***»’

DEPOSIT WITH THE fiOVERNHENT OP CANADA $*4.700.
»«. i•* «—■ «*»*

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS, z

GEO. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.

had
was Bed-roon SuiteTo loan on Mortgage See nr- 

i' Ity. at lowest rates No commis
sions charged borrowers and 

til none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

Vice- President
cure

In Walnut and Oak, with 
Cheval Glass.îliomson, Henderson t Bell,

0 J.&J.L. O’MalleyAKRISTBKS, 26
4 WeUiiiYton-strcet ea.t.Toronto

RATK3FOU DRAFTS, 
p C* 8. Gzownki. money and

fokor, quotes raiei fur dr ifts as follows 
Framw on Paris, Bordeaux, etc.
>:ai k» on Berlin, Hainlvirtr, eie 
Ituu Ultra on Warsaw, SuBei'rsb’!
bieiimg on London............

f GRAIN AND PRODUCE-
Th< re was nothing ou c-ill at the Board of 

1'rudu lo-day.

ALEX. FRASER, See’y-Treee.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. OS.

exchange 

194 ing
24 241

rg.otc. 53 51
^....... 4.89| 4.89

TONES.
iDDES'ffl

ha 160 Queen-st. west.
TELEPHONE 1057. 46

WATERPROOF - CLOTHING.P-m.;till assort
ved,
L Discount 
t comprises 
[lonvs and 
h iMir extra 
the beaten 
price, la’ 

lie lor quo

CITY FOUNDRY We are showing samples of many leading lines inHealth an i Comfirt Sesurer!
and Money Saved by using the DOMINION 
RUBBER WEATHER STRIPS, the bent and 
cheapest in the market. For neatness, durable, 
permanent and effective, (buy are unbesita- 
limtly rucomuuMided by the leading architecis 
of Toronto who have applied ihouito their besl 
buildings. Manufactured by

XAtrnac.

The old established fonadry of

J R. ARMSTRONG <6 CO.
lias been removed from 161 Yonne 
street to rilii. and H'i’.t tlneen 
street east. All stoves and ranges 
bearing I lie name J. It. Armstrong 
& Co. are guaranteed of the best 
material, perfect in workman
ship. finish and operation. Prices 
greatly redneed.

MEN’S & LADIES’ GARMENTS
For the Spring trade, including the latest Novelties 

for Ladies’ Wear.ms
108 Adclalde-strect west. Toronto,
who will promptly ttlend to ill orders. 46

1 iie—vil li 
choice lightSIMONS,

OhWKOO BARLKY MARKKT. 
OBWKOp. K. II a. |||.~ Bail,

J L a Hilda lieid ai i5
a1 57 . Shipinenis. lô.Uua

I tfrtWEOO. J II. 8, I Kill.—
»; ' Canada, 55e: No. 2 I XU-.I

QEEK PAKK ANNEX.v qnlpt: Nn. 
Canada held

, Toronto. 246No. 2 extra
.610 DOW

And $3 monthly « itlmui interest,
Buys 25 feet by 148 to 17d7eor deep on Dfcvie- 
ville avenue, Merton and Bailiol streets, North 
Toronto.

Torrens title. Low taxes.
Beat in vest ment in the market for small 

savings. Call for part eulnrs. ^
H. MONK. 86 Chnrch-st.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,DR. WASHINGTON,Hurley quiet; Su. 2 j 
C.mad i, 57c.IZED

M.D-; bC,P. 6t S.O,; T.L.8., Etc,RANDS LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Jan. 8. — NX lie it, qu’et: do

po r : l"»l,l‘Ts niter m.-duni, ely. i__
fL m: demand d«mh. Spring wheat, 7s 4 *d’to i 

t*1* 1 '.'V Wlll <,r. 7«. N”., 1 r„i. 7.8 4:v«l Corn 
«. .i’l. |C"8. 5, iki l>,.rk, 54 6,1. La'rd. SU 
IS.icon. 29-. In -Hi li . l'heos”. .VJs ImI.

beautiful and wealthy girl, and THROAT AND LUNG SPECIALIST.
'Frenfs. catarrh, catarrhal deafnessr elirunic 

bnmchiils, ant Inna, consumption, loss of Voice, 
Hore i hroat, g-dtre or thick neck, and removes 
enlarged tonsils, polypi and bony growth « in 
the nasal passages, eic„ etc., etc. Head office, 
78 McCaul-street, Toronto. Office hours, everv 
day (except Sunday). 9 to 11 u.m., I to 4 and *7 
toSp.in. Consultation free. 246

Burdock Bio ai lilt 
i ji ies fi f4, 46 & 48 Seolt-street, Toronto. 

IS, 17 A 19 <!oll>»rne-street, Toronto. 
j^Old Mimigc, liOHdon. Englninl.

all imilOi 
Bolls. Pimple*. 
Diaoiihcs of theRS 246

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.BICKRHOIIM 8 REPORT.
f.onDON, Jan. 8.—Foiling e-rgoof»—Wheat 

urn QR el. On p gc— Wheat stv.idv, 
c..r„ M„rk L.m..-K,lgl:.h wl„„iWU,k

. rill imi chu lu r. hiixh-h n .up v„, y dull 
■' M -rk Lulu,-—S|i'*i uiHiit. inixiid Amoric ,n
: fïlil win- 21 », tiln.iglil Miu„. ft,,,,,. -2,Gd 

■ 6 1. l.iv.TpiHil — Sii.il w lient quie, „
;.t- mly: cu n lirai. N ,ikv—H,f,e7 
I, u, hi rep rl wul qii.ue l.u vi |i.„,rS|i,,t W „ 1 , 
}' I'l-lPiiU ..f Nil iUiil.. .,,,1 Pi, i8.
b'" g * < "y. n fl„ur Instead of first bakers 
Mmiii'suia fl air

raising Thoughts,
One swallow doesn’t make a summer, but it 

may bring on an early full 
There are many ways of curing a corn, but 

the best is the shoe-rest

ni d
The Canadian Bank of Commerce has re

moved to its new offices on the corner of 
King and Jordan-streets, and will open 
for d usines this day, THURSDAY. 9th 
JAN., at 10 a.m.

Entrance for the present will be by the 
irdan-street door only.

Hi Padre COX & SON, *there
"nd Of all narrow escapes a smile has, the 

It gets out by the skin of its S3 YONGE STREET.II! JO.

kind sold 
kt joint blj 
[liiibie and 
the mar-

narrowest.
teeth. 246

Tue mouse in his hole is safe beyond a purr-
adventure. Pastry Cooks and Confectionersf

CKATEFEL-COMFOBTIiVG,
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, Jan. &—c„M,,n—Finn, 
Ml'» O'ovl. upland». IU 5 16. gulf IU U 16. Fi 
■ 'Vi i vi-, eiini. XV In in—Uvctiipls. 
in ... A-xiGirlh 22.959 bushj mmIch |.0.t6
bluin’ ;

A young girl of Sumpter. S.C., possesses 
the mysterious power of malting plates and 

! dishes fly around the room and at the heads 
15.400 I of visitoi-s. If she is wise she will restrain 

until she has secured a bus-

MlKffiW ailU TliE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.l-16c EPPS’S COCOA. (LIMITKD.)

The only British Uuaraiitee and Accident 
Company in America.

A. T. McCORli. Resident Secretary, No. 72 
King st root east Toronto, Ontario

ii
....................
j*1 •<> ” >3._ « •. 1 N .i ili i n ... #.}, N,.. i If eyes are the windows of the soul, then 

t. Hl ^ i ^7 i oui'imrt «Imi. ge lorai.y 4<- u> the eyes of the coquette must be beau-win-
i »<. i.p J o-f iimi July ^ |u ic down, firm; dows.
t it 's8,i. Ma v ssV .1 m, a à!‘ J n\v* 87^* ‘ r le v — ! w*en money is tight it has more sense than

ei i t, *yi i n 59. Wn.s:i;m 5u t.. fij 1-2, Fn- * man in the same condition, for it makes
58 •« 7L Cwn—Itoi-ipiM I42.20U bii^li. j itself scarœ.

M,ltîr . 1•5tki•U0<, hll8h Nature’s tendency is to restore the balance;
u.ix’ii £i.r0 ;ùZi?Z\;,!l'Zïïï ! as“.ma“grts ^ort"his tace Betslon-

« 4«: "n. urm: J.m. 3e|. Feb. 386. March HSl, 1 Miss VValnuti I don’t feel at all like my- 
Ap il 3uj. May s.ij. Oit-»— Itcreipis 79.0nù self to-day. Miss Chestnut; Allow me to con- 1E?. : 6l,tK,u bu.-«li futures 112.000 hush gratulate you, dear. . .. . . -

iS!;,.- T1:. WF:"i"r*î.Ul1i,T,v«V"ï ’ I The best cure for insomnia that we know . "d* 7JL"- driS 8t Leon
mixed western 264 to *29 white ^eeP telling you Svater freely

fT • ’11 ’■ tiuKer—Firm, fairly ariiv,;; bri'iilifast is road y, Hot if attacked will allay the malady quick-
fc1*'' cut loaf and crushed 7mc Never trust to flue promisee. If the judge Hot if attacked, wrn auay tne maiaay q
ipewd, reel 6ic, Kruiiuiuird 61c, says he’ll make It AW next time, don’t bl- Many so declare daily. Reason* St Leon
, Chicago markets lieve him. He might make it $100. contains

— „C{!!;CAOO,.J‘,'"i 8 -’ri,,» teari'* futures Closed In the spring the young sprig’s fancy The grand absorbents; and so destroys the
l . 73i Lelk JR1’ lightly turns to thoughts of love. The trei microbes

-In,,. 3IJI,' Fuh^joL v MnfeM‘‘Pmt V..'.'.* ah» become sappy auout the same time. Purifies the blood, life to tira fleeh ;
/ 9,2.'.. I', !,. sus.-, M ,, Vs.711. l a"r,i-j«M-$5 go „---------------------------------------The food we eat lacks the absorbent», thus Is

l Fab. *.rS2(. .Mar $B.025t bhori-rllw-J„n'»4 65.‘ ,„On0 grant ndvnntiige of Burdock Blood health
I F.,b.»4.S7i.M 5 *1.87». Ca-h Qimimi,,,,. ■ Initcrs over other medfotnes. Is ihm It acts nt impaired and life seriously endangered.
^ ,‘tN». ü «pi ing wheat 764 No ** r»l 76*4 v,, ô the «nine,lime on the Liver, the Bow els, the ---------- ... ■ ■àl'M ÏÜ3*^ tV'7 ^ and ura Kidney, while It Uupnrtt Bnrdock Bl(md Bluer.cure Draped Over
IhSi » sides 1 IMA <:?*! -Prili' X? ¥-7,71’ m9rt * --------------------------------------- 1 CoiiiDlnlnt. -Blllousne». eom.tl|mtioii. Head.

h 'm il s^fort ëiii'r5;iddJây „dht„^,ul u1'* Holloway, Corn Cure I. Hie medicine to re- .che, Lee.of Appetite .nd Debility by tlrann-
^“-Fluur.'wool.'-bbl« wh«Û S£oSo bJlih: : »g?- W“i° “r*°t -

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the nalnral 

law. which govern tli. openttiira. of dlgeaUou 
and miirllioii, and by a careful application (if 
lira Mae nroDertie. of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps ha» provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctor*1 bills. It Is by the judi
cious use of such article» of diet that » consti- 
union may bo gradually built up until .irotig 
enough lo resist every tendency to d urease. 
Hundreds of.ii btle in slndiee ate floatingaround 
us rudy to attack v he rarer there I. a weak 
point, we may «rape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ouraetves well fortified with pure blood 
mid ■ property nourished frame’’—OirU Ser
vice G mette

Made simply wtth boiling water or milk. Bold 
only in packets, bv grocera, la belted thuseri va arm *

Stne.mi.wts.eniA twilw. r«

246
vitulity in ilm aioiiiitcn io aecreu I he g istriu 
iuieoS. wh limit which dlitoalion oaiiii.it go on;( 
„js0 huiinr lho priiiolpal cimso of headache. 
Parmolee’s Vogeinble Pills taken before gnlmr 
i„ boil, for a while, nevorf.il logive relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. F. VV. Aalidown, Ashdown. 
Out, writes: ‘■Parineloo's Pill» are ri,king The 
lend mtalim ten other ifibkes which I have in 
stock."

m»? tile Face,Loueur AmURiun, Melancliuly. Dynpep-li 
l&ale, bumieu Development. Loss of bovver. Frfinii iaM 

etc - •tij**» Uonorrliea end Gleet are treat-^ 
Ced with unparalleled success. Safely, Privately.3 
SNo mercury. Curable cases guaranteed. Write1" 
JP°r Information, Incusing siaimi- Adirés» . ■

4

1 «5
134I,. K

kNCE CO'V
►A.
|ll.000.00».
' Il ALIFAX, N.1
in Fn»vince of Oa 

to b«' address»*
fVVAUT. 
root, Toronto. ||ERVOUSJEBILITY.

Exhausting vital drain» (canted by early la 
diMretion.1 effectually cmed-Gnnatur,d dU 
chaiges, eyplulitlo affections, varicocele Impo 
fence or prematan decline of the manly pow 
era and ril dbwasoa of the genito-urinerr fl i • 
organ. * specialty. It makes no difference Hfl IfflTUBD 
Who i.ia failed incur yon. Consultation très. X Ouf UliLüU 
Med.cmes sent to any addreaa. Call or 

, wrltj. Hours, 9a.m. toe 
In. n. ha Basra.

«

TheWorldENCTKENS
AND

CUIjATKS DESKS BSGADS8
IT IS

» organs of th< 
iwi cure Uonsti 
■linlioueness. and 
humors, Dyepe» 
er (Jempaint iu 
ken down ooffiir 

ude sysiHHi.

Office. Library, Clinrch
and School Fnrniture

aCa_ . etc,than
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jarviteüÜs^Krrôt» The Best Advertising Medium in rnwodia :

M.Vi m« :
ffffiaiiFignyiMiw

,r

'-<r-\

i

A POSITIVE CURE. A PAINLESS CURE.
THU THE PATENT ABE Of NEW INVENTION.

FACTS FOR IMEN of all ages

^ ^ DISEASES OF MAN !
M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8

i ^^JELu$a,!c,:vu;.™ïïr*a-
A PENMANERT BUIE ClKg^f--------- APti BORE
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